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the cashmere robe. The silk neaa
dress is a large square of silk, foldedONCE WIFE OFA Fresh Supply of THE OAHU COLLEOE

DEPAMT OP HUSIC.SENT BY Eomething like a Christian nun s veil.
9FNH0R PANAVARRO While in tbia city the sister will be

Lh t orMra. Wadham, 1909 Leav
enworth streetReer! Beer! Now a Hii'M Hi Nun Known'Is

HOW TQ CURE CROUP.US as Si-t- vr PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN PI-
ANO. SINGING, VIOLIN. ORGAN
AND THEORY OF JUSIC to begla- -

Mr. It. Gray, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county. N. Y.. says: "Cham- -
horialn's oush Remedy is the best

ners and advanced students.medicine I have ever used. It Is a fine
The Chronicle of November 28thARRIVED

pcr BJtno. Planter and Solxr. Aloha.
contains the following cf local

children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed. It will
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For particulars, apply to
P. "A. BALLASETTJS,

5710 Director.

Patent-bac- k ledgers a specialty at ts
GAZETTE Bindery, von Holt bloek. ;

Leper Pratt. prevent the attacn. unis snouia De
borne in mind and a bottle of the
f'rtiifh Ttemedv kent at hand ready for

When the Nippon Maru came into
port yesterday Bhe brought among
her first-cla- ss pi33erger3 the Budd- -

J Grades, dreved dy the famous instant use as soon as these symptoms
onoear. For sale by Benson, Smith &hlct mm Platee SiTienamitta. who 13

Co., Ltd.. agents, wholesale agents.core other than the Countess de Ca--
WAS TO CURE II SUSPECT navarro, wife of the one-ti- me Minis

ter from Portugal to tne nawauan NOTHING B0T-- -

YOUNG TENOEB CORIslands, formerly tbe wife of the lateL.
ASK YOUR

CROCER FORinheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n,... OT-- LOUIO. ... Samuel C. Bates of this city. Berore
that she was Miss Miranda McElroy,Brought Medicines to T'y on
a rtnnshter nf the. late Miior McKlroy.

Tints Thirty-thir- d Degree Mason

Now in Kalihi.
la Cam and Harrrls. Qoart3 ati'l

to suit all tastes and parse:
F?he was horn ,in Texas, but reared in
Mexico and-Californi-

. With fome ceremony and wlde--
spread talk the countess entered the
sisterhood In New York In Sentem- -The Chronicle of November 23 has thegudweiser. Pale Lager. following statement relative to George ber, 1837. Dharmapala, the Buddhist
TiHet offlrlatlne. At the time herPratt, the lep'r who came by the steam- -
Theoeophlcal fr.ends regrectea aerChina and la now under nurvelllance ONCE USED

ALWAYS USESPremium Pale. course, as they reit taat an joining ujat Quarantine Island in th-- s care or tne
religious order she was narrowing ner

Federal quarantine official: views. They further claimed tnat m rRANKB.PtTCRSON &C0l
COMT ACtNTk

Ja-- CM. M. a ntaUKSA LEPEIl DEPORTED. leaving her husband and thirteen- -

year-ol- d son she was acting contraryOeorge Pepolow. a leper who has been
flow For Salo Dy tn the Theoaonhical teaming wnicnan Inmate of the leper nospitai on

nnM that no man or woman shouldTwenty-sixt- h street, has been deported
by the Board of Health to the Hawaii renounce early obligations for a life

of asceticism.fl, HACKFELD & CO., Ltd an Islands. As the steamship compa-
nies win not hln anv leoers from the

The countess, who Is a brillianttalnnrla Prolnw will be Sent to IM
50LE AGEWT3 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS leper colony at Molokal. He was sent woman' of striking appearance, was

obdurate and renounced the world.a.av al hla nwn reoueaf. certain Der
sons contributing the necessary lunas. taking first the two-ye- ar tows, and

last year she pledged all her life toThat Pratt wu sent away from San
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Contains Berea Colored Plate fc

Francisco at his own request seems Buddhist missionary work. About a
year ago he wrote to friends in this
Mintitnt frr mnnev. and it was RUDDOS- -plausible enough when the facts of his
IVUUil v. w j , mm- - .comlnw to Honolulu are told.
ed that she was not haimy and wouiaIt is stated on excellent authority

that Pratt came to Honolulu at the In return home. On the contrary, ehe
had ctme to this country for a year
in the Interest of the Maha BodhI So-

ciety, which aims to give out the true
stiKalion of the Masonic Grand Lodge
of Washington. D. C. for the speclnc

1.purpose f attempting the cure of an
alleged leper who was supposed to be

teachings of Buddha. In speaking or
her life Sister Sanghamltta said: ,

on Molokal. The patient wnom rru I became a nun because I wanted .1uaa to rot Into communication wun
to give up the material interests or
thii life. nd felt sure that I couldand who knew of his coming. Is a Ma-

son of the 33d degree, and although ad-Judg- ed

by the examining board as be

Hawaiian
Gcenes and
Flowers

serve humanity in no better way than
by working for the nettermenx oi con- -ing a leper, there were exienuaung cir-

cumstances In bis case which at best rflttvrw nmnne the women Of the uri- -
mrrm iurh aa to cause others to believe ent and by translating the philosophy
that It was merely suspicious. The man

- . . . .... . . r'.iiki 1 by MISS ANNA M.of Buddha. Since l nave oeen in vey- - Compiled
PARIS.

I m rvt f uninuat nut at ine rwuiiiu ic- -

V,

.

lb
teivln Station. Pratt, however, did lon I have organized some converts

and translated the Abhldhamma,not know this, and therefore maae
vorv had hrealc uDon landlne by an- - which la really the psychology of the
nnunrlnor that he was a leDer and want Published and for sale by the. aw a a. a. V. I

teachings of Buddha. I shall lecture
during my year in this country, andel to go to Moioaai. naa ne epi m

mouth closed. It Is thought that a por miiiiton my return I will go to uud uaya.
tion cf his mission would nave oeen

where the oldest Buddhist temple
successful. All UNntifiv 4Ya 4wn Tioiira we MM(Wrcarxinflpnce Is aald to have been BWUUOi MJX -- " ,

stopped at Honolulu I had my 6a
wirh m and I was delighted to see

pusstng between the friends of the al-

leged Mason leper and the Grand Lodge

v

V
.

LIMITED.him M la now nearly 16 years ofat Washington. The result was mai
the Grand Lodge had settled upon me nre and nrenarine for college. Hfcs
sending of a Dr. Mitchell to Honolulu. Merchant Street.father is not at all in sympathy with.

m views and I did not know whethDr. Mitchell, however, was unaDie w
shape his business Interests at the time.

er or not he would let my. son come toand Pratt, the leper, who ciaimea ne
had larrested his own disease, wati de EPA me. so I was agreeably surprised.

Bv mv first husband I had tnree cnu- - JUST THE THING TOcided upon as the one to undertake tne
cure of the local Mason ty me use oi dren, two sons and a daughter. The

hova'are in the. United States, and the SEND TO YOUR FRIENns;the medicine In the possession oC I'ntt.
Pratt has met the Mason he came to
cure. He met him at Kallhl. He al IN THE STATES.girl. I understand, has gone into some

roiicrintia order I have not 6een herlotted to the Mason that he ma?; a
K. A Kr-oa-lr hr and that his chanCi for veara.
for assisting the brother Mason would The sister wears the yellow of final

renunciation. She has adopted a plain
cashmere dress, and over that wears

be slim indeed. r ip if ip if hp r $r r tr $r r r r r --r
NO LEPER IMPORTATION.

W. P. Hart Points Out th Injustice of

. FOR SALE'.,
fine Lots on Nuuanu St.

Location Very Ceatral

the Scheme.
Walohlnu. Kau. November 26. WDHIITMEY & MARSEditor Advertiser: I have read the

article. "No Lepers for Hawaii," ry Mr.

W. O. Smith, and published in your Is-

sue of November 1.
-- 3LI fully agree with Mr. Smith In nis

'i

tplnions contained In the sail article,
and sincerely hope that all who are in-

terested in the welfare of these Jlands'Inform ition. nnply to
will take a firm stand against tne inW. R. Castle, Jr.

In making onr extensive preparations for the Hobdays we have had two
Our Pbicks. UnGoods and thk Fairness ofin view The Uiohtkess of our

This foundation w build our business. ' Come and get idea- -, make your purchases later
if jou cbooso..

troduction of lepers from the Mainland
to Hawaii.

in m onlnlon It seems
that such an idea should ever have enMerchant Stit IVt OlIiCO tered the minds of enlightened popie
throughout the United States.

Why should those jor unfortunates
who may be suspected of hain con I LADIES' NECKWEAR.
tracted this dreadrul disease d--j ii?pon-e- d

from their own homes to GrangeJust Recelvod by the S. S. Doric

(FROM JAPAN)
land, where, far from their deirest

We have btoeks, JaDots, uicnusKvery new caprice in Neckwear
and Collarettes made of Chiffons and Daitny Laes many of wS
nuWchanpenH.Piv fnrifs worked out in great beauty and delicacy the btyleafriends and relatives, they or lert to

pass their remaining years In what, to
them, might be called a miserable ex-

istence? Would those who might be I please the eje and the price persuade the purse.
sent here willingly obey anj suomu io
the rules and regulations Jail down for
them? Is It not natural to suppose that
after living in a' country wh-r-e every
enjoyment and everything necessary
eould be procured to make life a source

Ladies' Silk Waists, Gents' HANDKERCHIEFS.
Hems.itcl.ed. Lace Trimmert 0:lfWSilk Pajamas, Kimonos.

. . . I tt..!Sn X7lAO-- a A finer line at 10 ceDt..iid apreat variety oi xotb. "-- m'. k
of pleasure that tneir minos wouia re-

volt against the Idea of being Isolated
In a country where everything Is
strange to them?M new Mirtmeat of SILK FANS wun uwuuu Topped dut with Hand Embroiderea aDa neai uaw av vw,

The language, society ana nxner in-
fluences would certainly make life dls-laatof- ui

in them, and nerhans be a
STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES.- ti; . dim- -

in colors at

aSROrl & "So.
HO. 141 HOTEL BTHEET.

74 Mill r VI I " v
rultles which might prove dlrlmf-nta- l

to the Government of these Island", . nd
From 25cts uptvsuch as Garter Buckles, Paper Cutters, Satchel Tags

Crmbp, Biushc?, Hat Pius. Sci?sors, Charms, etc You never make a mistake when youthe welfare or the pumie in genenu.
Let us hope that the FeIeral Govern

ment will seriously reflect before tag-In- g

such an unwise step. buy hTKRLiNO JSjlver. , It is always an acceptaoie gi"
Am Mr. Smith suggests, why does noiAIM i

SILK WAISTS.
esrh State throughout the Union pro-

vide proper places for Its lepers, vhere
the localities to some extent may be
mad attractive to them, and where
.... . is.ni ri v thev mav have the pleas
ure of seeing from time to time those
most dear to them, ami whose presence
would certainly have that consoling ef-

fect from which, if nt to th-- se IslEx. EliHU THOIIS.ON
Swell Garment erabodvine the latest ideas, all new and very stylish

ro tine $7 50 to $20.( 0 fach. Sik Petticoats from the best maker in New York at
$700, $10.00 $12.50, $15.00 and $1800.

HENS FINE NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS. V
ands they would be forever debarred.

I .m. sir. your. &ARX.

Moonlight Concert.Seattle The Hawaiian band will render the An e'egant stock of Squares, Terks, Imperials, Batwings and Strings
dollar kind our price 25cts and 50cts. Golf

7
and Diess fchirts, Pajamas,followlna- - croirram at Thomas Square the 50 ts and

tonltfht. commencing at 7:30 o'clock: Collars, Glove-- , Hosiery, Suspenders and Handkerchiefs at popular pnees.i

TART I.

March --An African Symphony
Loseyl Tma Ca! Ar s Cfc-- 5 -

MeyerbeerProcessional Schiller" ....
Grand Selection "Lucresla Conpria"

Djntxettl Kan, Kelts. Fancv Garters: Pursep, Shopping Bags, Umbrella?, Silk

Glove- -, Kid Glove?, Co.. bs. Hair Ornaments, Ribbons, Silk Underwear, Golf Capes, bepa-rat-e

fckiiU, Iloeir, etc, et, etc. '
Fours Pongs by request

(a) "Pi nee We Said Good-by- e.

(b) "Her Name Is Rose."
Miss J. Kelllaa.

c -- nelleve Me. Love."
(d) Maggie O'Connor." Horning Calls Appreciated,Mrs. jm.

PART II.
.i tv. xtikaiin" (br reauest)puriuu" Sullivan

FanVasta--Andalu- sIan Love Dreani-- '
Frtedeman

"Uoinme" fhv reauest) LTD.SH.sli . FOR SMB BY Alt dlkim ... in"n""' . Loralne WHITNEY & WhR
519 Fort Street.t... r.vUw-'T- he Mosaulto's Pa- -....v . ,VI.rade" ' mJ

The Star Spangled B.nner."

Colorado Ptate troops may be sentad the Advertoseir. i TTtari Indians, wno are in iu,m
State kllllnc deer.
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